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Abstract
In this study, we present the case of the extraction of a non-functioning, abandoned, chroni-
cally implanted nine year-old lead with proximal extended frayed ending, displaced spontane-
ously into the subclavian vein. The seemingly inaccessible lead was extracted from the body
using the femoral approach. The lead was looped with a pig-tail catheter, standard guide-wire,
and basket Dotter catheter, and the proximal ingrown ending was liberated. Finally, it was
grasped with a basket catheter and its tip was liberated using oblique cut rotated internal
sheath of a Femoral Working Station: using it as a Byrd dilator designed for subclavian
approach. An additional difficulty was the risk of dislodging the correct endocardial lead in the
pacemaker-dependent patient. The procedure indicates the necessity for the production of
longer Byrd dilators designed for the femoral approach. (Cardiol J 2012; 19, 2: 192–196)
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Introduction
Permanent pacing complications assume less-
frequent lead fractures and more-frequent stays
migration to short cutoff proximal part of the aban-
doned lead into the cardiovascular system [1, 2].
Such dropped-in proximal lead endings may remain
fixed owing to the connecting tissue scar with vein
wall. They usually affect local vein occlusion or they
may migrate with the blood flow into the heart and
pulmonary vascular bed. This may lead to very se-
rious clinical consequences, such as venous steno-
sis (including superior and inferior cava vein syn-
drome), stenosis of tricuspid valve, and life-threat-
ening arrhythmia, which are the most frequent and
most dangerous consequences of a superfluous
endocardial lead [3–7]. Sometimes, an endocardial
lead without isolation can damage the vein wall
[8–11]. Hence, this lead may pose a potential threat
to the patient if left in the venous system. In such
circumstances, in patients with indications for CIED
replacement or upgrading, extracting an abandoned
endocardial lead should always be considered when
contraindications are absent [12].
Case report
A 79 year-old male patient with arterial hyper-
tension and coronary artery disease with stenocar-
dia I Canadian Cardiovascular Society (CCS) had
nine years previously been implanted with a VVI
pacemaker (PM) with endocardial lead (Biotronik
Synox 60 BP), introduced via the external left jug-
ular vein because of permanent atrial fibrillation
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with complete atrioventricular block. Two years
after PM implantation, an increase in pacing thresh-
old over 4 V was noted. A new endocardial lead
(Synox 60 BP) was implanted via the left subclavi-
an vein. Simple traction for removal of the non-func-
tioning lead was ineffective, and the old one was cut
off and left in the subclavian region. For the next
seven years, there was no problem with regard to
pacing and sensing parameters. However, in March
2010, the patient was admitted to hospital for PM
replacement. Unfortunately, the patient was still
pacemaker-dependant. No abnormal finding was
observed in the laboratory tests and ECHO param-
eters. Before carrying out the reimplantation pro-
cedure, fluoroscopy was performed, which revealed
the presence of the abandoned lead. Therefore, we
decided to perform lead extraction with PM reim-
plantation.
Procedure for pacemaker replacement
and abandoned lead extraction
In the first instance PM was replaced in typi-
cal approach and lack of surgical attempt to extract
the proximal part of the abandoned lead was con-
firmed (Fig. 1).
As the second step, the abandoned lead was
extracted. Using the femoral vein approach, a pig-
tail catheter was introduced into the right atrium.
Unfortunately, neither the pig-tail catheter alone
nor when combined with a standard guidewire, was
able to liberate this ingrown part to vein wall prox-
imal lead ending (Fig. 2A). Therefore, the next at-
tempt was made with a loop of angiographic
guidewire (Fig. 3C–E): The lead was looped by the
guidewire introduced via the pig-tail catheter, and
the distal part of the guidewire was grabbed by
a Dotter basket catheter (Cook) (Fig. 2B–F). The
basket catheter was introduced by a Femoral Work-
ing Station (Cook). The essential element of the
procedure was shifting the pig-tail catheter over the
angiographic guidewire to make the loop sliding.
This permitted equable drawing for both the ex-
tracted lead endings (Fig. 2E, F).
Manual traction applied to both the endings of
the loop liberated the ingrown part of the lead
(Fig. 3A, B) and progressed it into the inferior vena
cava.
The free ending of the lead extracted was
caught by Dotter basket (Fig. 4A, B). Subsequently,
a Femoral Work Station 13 F sheath with oblique tip
(manually cut) was slipped-on over the basket cath-
eter and lead towards the right atrium (Fig. 4C, D).
With the rotation of the catheter (in the same way
as with Byrd dilatators), we managed to liberate the
distal part of the lead from the connecting tissue
bridges and move it along (Fig. 4E–G).
The procedure was completed without any
complications (Fig. 5). The duration of the entire
procedure (from the first to the last fluoroscopy)
was 76 min.
Post-operative progress
ECHO performed after the procedure did not
reveal the presence of fluid in the pericardium, and
only Igr tricuspid insufficiency was assessed. All
other ECHO parameters and left ventricular func-
tion were accurate. There were no inflammation
markers, and pacing and sensing parameters were
appropriate. The patient is still on anticoagulant
treatment, with heart failure in NYHA class II.
Figure 1A–C. Expanded and inac-
cessible proximal part of the aba-
ndoned lead in the subclavian vein.
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Figure 2. Looping of the extrac-
ted lead with pig-tail catheter con-
taining guidewire inside (A–D).
Pooling of the loop by hanging
both the endings of the extracted
lead (E, F).
Figure 3. Extracted lead out of the
subclavian vein (A), loop formed
with pig-tail catheter with guide-
wire inside (B), previously inac-
cessible part of the endocardial
lead in superior cava vein (C) visi-
ble, very dangerous, uncovered
coil (D).
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Figure 5A–C. The final part of the
procedure showing the extracted
lead.
Figure 4 A–G. Liberation of the
distal part of the extracted ventri-
cular lead using two catheters
that were the main parts of a Fe-
moral Working Station (Cook)
strained with Dotter basket. Tem-
porary bending of the functional
lead indicates the constancy of
the connecting tissue scar surro-
unding the lead and its strong
connection to the ventricular en-
docardium.
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Discussion
Today, it is well known that endocardial leads
are the weakest part of the whole pacing system
[13]. Their loss of functionality may be due to me-
chanical damage or an unfavorable phenomenon
where the tip and the endocardium connect (exit
and entry block). Non-functioning superfluous aban-
doned leads may cause various complications in the
future. Therefore, the current Heart Rhythm Socie-
ty recommendation calls for lead extraction before
such complications can develop [14].
Our case shows our technique for lead extrac-
tion, which has been successfully applied in patients
with abandoned leads without accessible proximal
part in the subclavian region. This procedure is
much gentler when compared to other techniques
(e.g. Needle’s Eye®) in which special tools grasp
leads very hard and do not allow for lead displace-
ment and maintain correct balance when pulling out
two lead’s tail-ends. The use of a Femoral Work
Station internal sheath, where the distal part is ob-
liquely (manually) cut off, is similar to Teflon By-
rd’s dilatators with a duration similar to that of the
femoral approach. This technique permits effective
lead liberation from the connecting tissue bridges,
similarly to the subclavian approach.
Conclusions
This case report shows that the extraction of
an abandoned lead without accessible proximal end-
ing, using the femoral approach and drawing down
with loop, including guidewire, pig-tail catheter, and
basket catheter, is a possible and safe procedure,
and may be performed without dislocating the func-
tional lead. Furthermore, our unique technique for
lead extraction, which is different from the femoral
approach with oblique cutting-off catheter, and sim-
ilar to Byrd’s subclavian technique, has also been
described. Additionally, we have shown that our
technique requires a longer Byrd’s catheter, which
then can be used for the femoral approach.
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